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TRA'NSITIONAL PHENOMENA: IN A NORMAL SEEDLING

OF ALTHAEA ROSEA CAV.*
Margaret Kaelser. Norman. Oklahoma

Detaned 1n1ormatlon concerning the transitional phenomena has a
slInUlcant bearing on phylogeny. Transitional data have been recorded
tor atz species within the Malvaceae. Two of these. Lavatera arborea L. t

the tree mallow (Slnnott 1918) and Althae4 rosea Cav. (Gerard 188H Kaetser
1938>. belona to the second tribe Malveae: whereas the remaining four,
HfbQcva acwentus L. (Loman1tz 1936), H. ttionum L. (KImmell 1936).
~M fJOPUleft4 Sot. the Portia tree (Sinnott 1918), and Go88tnnum
hfrsututn L. (Spieth 1933) are in the fourth tribe H1b1aceae (Engler and
Prantll89&).

In a week old normal seedling of AltJuJea rMeQ 7.5 em in length, the
tranalttonal recton (bypocotyl) includes a distance of approximately 3 em.
Altbouah Gerard described a well marked pith in the root. none was found
_ the writer. The xylem of the root in transection !s of typical cruciform.
tetrarch structure. Pour arms of exarch xylem alternate with the four
ll'OuPI of pholem wblch are radically endarch. In all cases observed the
l&&eral roote ar1ae opposite the xYlem arms. The per1cyele in these regions
II aenral layers of eells thick, although it is only one-layered elsewhere.
'Dle endoclermJs 11 also one-layered. Both per1cycle and endodermJs are
conUDuous~ 10 lana as vtslbly present but are detectable wltb
cr-t cUfflculty at hiaher level8 in the region of the hypocotyl. Tb1I ma1
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be due In part to the development of a procambtum In the stem portion of
the axis. The entire circumference in the UPPer pOrtion of the root 18 con
siderably larger than in the lower region of the bypOcotyl.

Transition may be said to begin where a pith is first detectable. The
presence of tbls pith marks the lower Um1t of the hypocotyl. Par con-
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

Dlalnmmatlo reoonatructlon of portton ofax1a Ihaw1Dg traneectlODl at nn
au. leVela lnCUcatecL Note separation of lntercotyledona.ry bundles at 3 mm. frOm.
~ledonary node and separation of cotyledonary bundles at .6 !DID. from ootJ1e
~~; flDt CUVlalon of phloem at 3 mm. from coty1ecloIW'Y plate; ten unl.
formed at 1 mm. from. cotyledonary node: en. cotyledonary node; ph. phloem; px.
Pl'Otoz11emi r. tnm8ect1on of root; p, per1cycle; ms, 1Utaq1em.
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ventenee the structural changes are traced from the lower, less complicated
reg10na to the higher levels (cf. accompanying diagram) . At the lower llmlt
of the hypocotyl, about 3 cm from the cotyledonary node, the meta.xylem
elements become interrupted by the maturation of parenchyma and, fOlD
protoxylem-metaxylem units are d1st1ngu1shable in transection.

Division and differentiation of xylem elements occur in the upper por
tion of the hypocotyl. The lower portion may therefore be regarded as
more root-like than stem-Uke in structure. In the three normal seedlings
etud1ed in detail enda.rchy is completed just above the cotyledonary node.
Xylem elements of the intercotyledonary plane become divided at 3 mm
below the cotyledonary node. Re-divis1on occurs at approximately 0.5 mm
from this nodal region and differentiation toward the endarch condition
18 nearly complete at this level. At this d1~tance from the node the xylem
strands 1n the cotyledonary plane are divided, and endarch differentiation
of these strands is a.lS9 detectable.

Each cotyledonary bundle consists of the original, though completely
differentiated, xylem bundle of the cotyledonary plane, together with one
half of each differentiated intercotyledonary bundle. Division of one of the
four original phloem units takes place at approximately 3 mm from the
cotyledonary node. Thus there may be seen five groups of phloem. at 1
mm from the node ten groups are detectable and appear in transection in
the form of a scattered ring.

A slight asymmetrical growth of the cotyledons is observable. Bexon
(1926) reports this situation to exist in many seedlings of Althaea. It does
not appear to be correlated with any change in the normal transitional
phenomena. The resultant petiolar bundle of a cotyledon is a complex
Btructure, consisting of a curious central "double bundle" with one lateral
bundle on either side (Thomas 1907). The phloem on the same side of
the am as the cotyledon is continuous into that cotyledon. Phloem on the
other side of the axis is continuous into the other cotyledon.

Procambial strands, which arise 0.5 mm from the cotyledonary node,
differentiate into the respective strands of the foUage leaves. and into a
central mass of cells probably comprising the growing point of the stem.

Sinnott's (1918) discussion of Lavatera arborea is confined to changes
from cotyledonary node to cotyledon, no data on the root-stem transition
being given. However. in the same publication he illustrates the root-stem
transltton in Thespesia pOpulena. No meaEurements are provided but the
tamlly relationship is apparent from the diagrams.

Detailed observations on the root-stem transitions have been recorded
tor the rema1ning four species, 1. e., Althaea, Hibiscus esculentus. H. trionum
and Go88t1Pium. Marked s1m.Uarities are apparent among all of them. In
general, transition Is limited to the hypacotyl region. All have a s1m1lar
around plan of tetrarch xylem, which is characteristic of the fa.mUy.
Dlv1s1oo and differentiation of intercotyledonary bundles precedes in each
case. comparable changes of bundles of the cotyledonary plane. Differen
tiation of XYlem elements towards the endarch condition in all four takes
place in the uPPer portion of the hypocotyt

Differentiation in Alth4eu is completed just above the cotyledOD&1'Y
nod8t whereas 1n Hibt8cus eaculentus and in Go8SY11ium. endarchy is attained
below this level, farther below in GoS81fPium. than in Hibisctl.S. For this
reason H. uculentus and Gosst/Pium. would appear to resemble each other
more closely than does either form resemble Althaea. Kimmell (1936) haS
not recorded any distances from the cotyledonary node in her Ulustratlons
ot the transitional region of H. trionum.. However. both she and IDmanltz
(1838), who worted on H. esculentus. report the absence of protoxylem
elements in some of the vaacuIar strands at the higher levels. and Kimmell'.
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description of the root-stem transition is. in general, closely aJl1ed to the
~tuation found in H. e8culentus. Thus it would appear that the closer
anatomical affinities of the members of the Hlb1sceae, 1. e. the two species
of Hibi3cus and Gossypium hirsutum further substantiates their taxonomic
arrangement in a separate tribe from the Althaea.
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